ABSTRACT.--We tested the hypothesis that wintering populations of American Redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) segregate into different habitats by sex in response to ecological conditions associated with an extensive dry season, which typically develops after migrants arrive in northern Neotropical sites. Sex-specific distribution and overwinter persistence of redstarts were quantified at a Jamaican mangrove-scrub ecotone. We also contrasted vegetation structure and food availability in winter territories of the two sexes and in both habitats within and between seasons. Male and female redstarts were significantly segregated by habitat, with males holding territories in mangroves and females predominantly in contiguous scrub habitat. However, we found no significant sex-based difference in overwinter persistence on territories. The average mangrove territory had a higher canopy and more-open understory, higher relative humidity, and greater insect biomass within a season for several insect orders important in redstart diets. Canopy (leaf) cover and abundances of several insect taxa remained more constant over the dry season in mangrove than in scrub habitat. We argue that these between-habitat differences, especially seasonal stability of vegetation features and food abundances in mangrove habitats, affect winter habitat quality for nonbreeding redstarts. 
logical bases for variation in habitat quality for overwintering American Redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) inhabiting a Jamaican mangrove-scrub ecotone. We hypothesized that the scrub habitat existing on excessively well-drained, sandy soils would exhibit greater change in structure and resources over the course of the dry season than would adjacent mangrove forest, which occurs on low-lying, waterlogged substrate. We asked whether there is sex-specific variation in habitat occupancy, and whether overwinter persistence on territories is habitat specific. We also mea- Persistence is assumed to be a rough index of survivorship, but it also reflects local movements in and out of the study area. Although local movements out of the study site do not represent mortality, they are interpreted here to signify movement from less-suitable habitats.
Upon detecting a marked redstart in the field, movements and territorial behaviors were recorded on gridded maps of the study site. All observations of the bird were transferred to a composite Vidalon transparency, and territories were demarcated as the smallest convex polygons enclosing all observations and movements of each individual. To quantify environmental characteristics of a bird's territory, we defined the territory as the smallest circle enclosing the polygon connecting all recorded sightings of an individual during the first four days of observation. The center of a bird's activity area, defined as the geometric center of this circle, was flagged and labelled in the field. Each territory so delineated was also categorized as either mangrove or scrub (regardless of the occupant's sex) based on accurately scaled, gridded habitat maps of each plot. Any territory that straddled the habitat boundary was assigned to that habitat that constituted the majority of its area. Because of the dual classification (by sex and habitat) of territories, analyses were performed with territories using habitat classifications and classifications according to the sex of the occupant. Many individual redstarts observed in fall persisted on the study site until spring, in which case their territories were remapped. In spring efforts were concentrated on determining the persistence of only those individuals marked in fall, using vocalization playbacks to resight and remap territories of remaining birds. Site persistence of individual redstarts was used as an index of habitat suitability. Data collected by Holmes et al. (1989, unpubl . data) at Luana Point from 1986 to 1990, based on identical methodology, were analyzed to increase sample sizes for sex-specific overwinter persistence of redstarts.
Vegetation and meteorological measurements.--For each territory, the following five habitat variables were measured within a circle of 11.3-m radius (0.04 ha) from the designated territory center, using methods slightly modified from James and Shugart ( A single observer measured variables 2, 3, and 4 to minimize measurement variation. (5) Tree density and tree basal area were determined for all standing trees more than 7.5 cm dbh within the circle. Temperature and relative humidity were measured for all territories on one day per season with a sling psychrometer. These meteorological measurements were taken within 2 h of midday at three points per territory (center, northern-and southern-most points of the 11.3-m radius circle), which were then averaged by territory.
Insect abundance.--To quantify food availability for redstarts, a standard Malaise insect trap (2 m high, pyramidal construction, Bioquip; Cooper and Whitmore 1990) was erected within 2 m of the territory center, with the bottom edge of trap netting just above the ground. Malaise traps catch mainly flying insects (e.g. Diptera, Hymenoptera, Homoptera). These are the principal prey of wintering redstarts at the study site (T.W.S. unpubl. stomach analyses), which forage principally by aerial flycatching and foliage gleaning. Six to eight traps were operated daily over a six-day period to sample the insect abundances of the 32 territories. Traps were operated for 24 h on equal numbers of male and female territories over the sample period to balance daily subsamples as a control for daily weather variability. Lepidopteran adults were presorted from the collections in the field and stored in plasticine envelopes; other arthropods were stored in 70% ethanol. In the laboratory, insects were sorted to order (cf. Wolda 1990), except for Diptera (separated into Nematocera [mosquitoes and midges] and non-Nematocera) and Hymenoptera (separated into two groups, Formicidae [ants] and other families). Insect samples were dried to constant mass (24 h at 85-90øC in a Fisher Isotemp 500 laboratory oven) and weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g using a Mettier electronic balance. For each territory, insect samples were analyzed both separately by taxon and pooled over all taxa.
Statistical analyses.--Data from the two study plots were combined for all analyses. Chi-squared tests were used to compare habitat use and overwinter persistence by the two sexes. All other variables were tested for normality of distribution, and transformed where necessary to meet assumptions of parametric statistics. Natural logarithmic transformations were used for canopy height, shrub density, tree density, tree basal area, and average basal area per tree. Variables measured as percentages (percent canopy cover, percent ground cover, and percent mangrove trees) were arcsine transformed. For within-season analyses of vegetation and micrometeorological data, t-tests were performed on normally distributed data, and MannWhitney U-tests were performed on those variables (Table 2) , with males occurring in areas of taller canopy and more mangroves. When territories were analyzed by habitat, regardless of sex, mangrove territories had significantly higher canopies, lower shrub densities, greater tree diameters, less canopy and ground cover, and different tree species composition than did scrub territories (Table 2) .
Of the vegetation variables considered here, only percent canopy cover and ground cover were remeasured in the spring. Although mangrove and scrub territories differed with respect to these variables in the fall, these differences had disappeared by spring (Table 2) .
Canopy and ground cover changed signifi- Percent canopy cover decreased significantly more from fall to spring in scrub territories than in mangrove territories (two-way ANOVA, F = 9.55, P < 0.01; Fig. 2 ). Percent ground cover did not differ in the degree of seasonal change with respect to the sex of the bird or habitat in which a territory occurred. Micrometeorological variables.--In the fall temperature and humidity did not differ significantly between territories by sex or habitat, although the probability value for relative humidity being higher for territories of males than for those of females was close to being significant (P = 0.057). In the spring, mangrove territories were significantly more humid than scrub territories (P < 0.05). While these variables showed seasonal change when data from all territories were combined (Table 3) , territories did not differ significantly by sex or by habitat in the seasonality of micrometeorological variables. Scrub territories tended to decrease in relative humidity over winter more than mangrove territories, although this difference was not significant (P = 0.072).
Insect biomass.--The biomass of insects collected by Malaise traps in the fall of 1990 showed both sex-specific and habitat-specific differences. Samples from female territories had greater biomass of nonnematoceran Diptera (F = 9.95, P < 0.01) than those from male territories. Although P-values were not significant, there was a tendency for samples from female territories to have a greater total biomass (F = 3.54, P = 0.07) and coleopteran biomass (F = 3.28, P = 0.08). Comparisons across habitats re- vealed greater homopteran biomass in scrub territories (F = 5.14, P < 0.05; Fig. 3 ) and greater biomass of nematoceran Diptera (F = 9.53, P < 0.01; Fig. 3 ) in mangrove territories. Neither total insect biomass of all orders combined nor the biomasses of any other insect orders differed significantly during the fall between habitats. During spring no significant differences existed between male and female territories in total insect biomass or in the biomasses of individual orders. However, mangrove territories had significantly greater biomass of nematoceran Diptera than did scrub territories (F = 6.76, P < 0.05; Fig. 3 ). There was a suggestion of a trend for mangrove territories to have greater homopteran biomass (Fig. 3) , although this difference was not significant. In contrast, scrub territories had greater biomasses of nonnematoceran Diptera in spring than did mangrove territories (F = 5.92, P < 0.05; Fig. 3 ).
Insect abundance changed significantly over the winter dry season (Table 3 can influence the distribution, activity period,
and abundance of insects (Wolda 1988). Biomass of some insect orders tended to increase in man-
grove habitats over the winter more than in scrub habitats (Fig. 3) (less seasonal variation) over the winter in mangrove habitat (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, several lines of evidence suggest that we may have underestimated insect biomass in the spring mangrove habitat, in which case mangroves are even more constant from the birds' perspective than indicated by our data. First, mangrove habitat was significantly taller than scrub habitat (Table  2) , and Malaise traps set on the ground were relatively far removed from the majority of mangrove tree vegetation, where most insects would be expected to occur. Ground-level traps, therefore, might bias insect captures in favor of the shorter scrub territories of females; however, captures were not heavily skewed in this direction. Second, because mangrove vegetation retained more leaves over the winter than did scrub vegetation (Fig. 2) , mangroves probably contained many more insects that depend on vegetation for cover or food than did scrub habitat at the end of the dry season.
A third factor that probably caused us to un- If mangrove habitat were of higher quality than adjacent scrub habitats, we might expect to observe greater overwinter persistence by males than by females, or at least greater persistence of birds occupying mangrove habitat than those in scrub. We did not find any such evidence. We offer two possible explanations for why we were not able to demonstrate differential persistence between habitats or between the sexes. First, older males and females may persist equally well over the winter. This is likely, because both sexes are highly site tenacious between years in Jamaican habitats (Holmes and Sherry 1992), and persistence through one winter suggests discovery in that year of a suitable wintering site in which to survive subsequent winters (Schwartz 1980 older females, and yearling males (R. T. Holmes, T.W.S., and P. P. Marta unpubl. data). A second possibility is that the sexes persist equally well in different winter habitats, but males prefer (and defend) habitats that are relatively constant throughout the winter because such habitats allow premigratory fattening and earlier northward migration in spring. Early male arrival on breeding areas is presumably adaptive because of competition among males for females and selection for optimal territories on the breeding grounds (Ketterson and Nolan 1983, Francis and Cooke 1986). Although not significant, the number of birds remaining in scrub habitat in spring was greater than that of mangrove habitat. The adverse dry season of 1990-1991 produced effects which would have been much more unusual for mangrove territory holders than for scrub-territory holders, for which the observed dry season effects are typical (R. T. Holmes and T.W.S. unpubl. data). If mangrove resource constancy is important for males to depart early for the breeding grounds, greater emigration and therefore lower persistence of mangrove birds would be expected in this year of extremely dry conditions. Further research is necessary, however, to investigate these explanations.
The evidence we have presented suggests that ecological differences may exist between habitats occupied differentially by the two sexes in a winter resident population of American Redstarts. Our results also suggest the importance of seasonality to habitat suitability for nonbreeding migrant landbirds as a group in the northern Neotropics. Replication of study sites was not logistically feasible in our study, but studies at another Jamaican site (Portland Ridge) suggest that we can generalize our results in Jamaica beyond the two particular habitats investigated. Redstart sexes also segregate by habitat at Portland Ridge. Males occur in tall stature forests in the valleys characterized by relatively greater soil depth and less dry-season leaf fall than in the low-stature vegetation of rocky limestone slopes and hilltops, where females are proportionately more abundant (Sliwa 1991 ). In all species for which winter sexual habitat segregation has been reported (see references above), males tend to be in taller stature habitats, where insect resources may be less seasonal than in scrub habitats because of the buffering effect that forests provide on microclimate.
We conclude that degree of seasonal resource constancy may differ in habitats occupied by the two sexes of overwintering Neotropical-Nearctic migratory passerines. During the tropical dry season, the constancy of resources important to wintering migrants appears to vary inversely with degree of available moisture, which for migrant species wintering in forested habitats may vary with slope, soil depth, and canopy height. We hope that evidence of betweenhabitat differences in resource variables within and between seasons will encourage further research into proximate mechanisms for male-female habitat segregation in long-distance migrants, and into the evolution of winter habitat exploitation patterns by migrant songbirds. Even for nonterritorial populations or species of wintering tropical birds, better understanding of seasonality and predictability of resource distributions will be important to increasing our understanding of the life-history strategies of these animals (Ramos 1988, Levey and Stiles 1992).
